1 Doplň ke každému pravidlu, jaký člen (či jaké členy) můžeme použít a přiřď
k němu jeden z příkladů pod tabulkou.
Členy

Příklad

Mluvíme o něčem poprvé
Používáme vazbu There is/are
Daná věc není počitatelná
Člen může nahradit číslovku 1
Používáme vlastní jména
Zmiňujeme něco unikátního
Mluvíme o něčem obecně
Z okolního kontextu víme, o co
jde či je to specifická věc
Mluvíme-li o povoláních
Daná věc je počitatelná
Již jsme danou věc zmínili

There is a scary man in the window. I bought an apple and two pears. I prefer
books to movies. The scary man is looking at us. I visited the Eiffel Tower.
Thomas drank water. He drank a bottle of water, in fact. This is my sister Mary.
My dad is an astronaut and my aunt is a doctor. [Někdo se zeptal, proč
nejezdíme na dovolenou častěji] We can’t go because the garden needs to be
watered. I found a wallet and a phone.

2 Rozhodni, jaký člen v daném případě použijeme, zda určitý (the) či neurčitý (a,
an) či naopak žádný.
1) ____ Mary decided to go to ____ museum but it was closed.
2) I gave ____ dog food and water.
3) There is ____ bike under the bridge. ____ bike is green and red.
4) When we saw ____ John, he was eating ____ pizza we ordered for
dinner.
5) ____ my mum will go to ____ cinema with me but because ____ car is
broken we have to go by bus.
6) They were shooting ____ movie in our street today! I saw many ____
celebrities!
7) We bought ____ apple, ____ banana, and ____ bottle of water.
8) I like ____ pop music and ____ hamsters.
9) I finished reading ____ book that you gave me.

3 Doplň do textu členy.
We went to ___ Malta this summer and saw many sights. ___ sights were really
beautiful. We went to ___ library near our hotel and I bought ___ book about
fishing. I really like ___ fishing and ___ book is very interesting, it describes
___ fish that live in ___ ocean around Malta and how to catch them. My sister
cooked for us for the whole holiday and it was really good. She is ___ cheff in
___ restaurant so she cooks very well. My dad tried cooking one day but it was
not good because he burned ___ food! He is ___ car mechanic and he can fix
___ car when it breaks down so he doesn’t need to know how to cook. The sea
was really beautiful, there was ___ lagoon and there were ___ seaweeds and
fish everywhere. I like ___seafood and I really liked ___ meals we ate in ___
restaurants we visited. It was great and I had a lot of fun. Next year, we are
going to go to ___ Rome and visit ___ Colosseum! I can’t wait!

